This study aimed to explore the impact of painting on the creativity level of pre-school children of Shabestar kindergartens in 2014Shabestar kindergartens in -2015 
Introduction
In order to pass from the information era to the future world, children must be capable, creative, sociable and be trained on new technologies so that they have high motivation and have the joy of life to be able to endure the competitive and complex future world (Jorjani, 2011) . If children are not educated for the future, they will fail in a tough competition and will suffer from mental problems by losing their self-esteem.
Art can provide conditions that enable people to get rid of commotions and enjoy beauty, and thereby become calm and contemplate deeper (Elhami, 2013) . Creativity means someone offers new and different thought (Amir Jahani, 2011). According to Astifan Rabins, creativity means the ability to combine ideas and opinions in a unique way by creating coherence between them (Gharika, 2005). Perkins (2012) has referred to six special features in highly creative individuals. According to his theory, creative children can create beauty. They can easily identify issues and go through them with flexibility.
After the age of five, a child enters a kindergarten and is trained with other children. The period from five to six years is considered as the golden age of children's personality formation and has particular sensitivities (Asadi, 2011) . Painting and art follow the principles of divergent thinking. Painting makes a child gain new experiences and transfer it to other people and this is the beginning of the exchange of ideas and the emergence of new thoughts.
According to Arnest Dinmeh, one of the founders of French education, when a person conveys his/her new thoughts and experiences to others and brings them out of his/her mind, more new ideas come out of his/her mind and this action causes the activation of the brain to think more (Kazemi, 2012) . Painting helps human mind travel in a relaxing environment with freedom, explore and discover new things, and demonstrate ideas that have not yet been experienced (Elhami, 2013) . Basically, when the mind becomes restless and abounds with conflict, concerns and troubles, a lot of brain energy is wasted to cope with such chaos and finally becomes exhausted. When the mind is tired, a human is not able to think deeply and tends to carry out repetitive tasks that do not require thinking during the work. If this condition develops in the community, we can speculate to what extent people will tend to think about their works and to follow their activities with reason and thought (Amir Jahani, 2011).
Painting strengthens active imagination which, in turn, can provide a ground for new ideas. Many great inventions derived from the imagination of great people who imagined these inventions in their minds in the past which were then turned into action by others (Mirza Aqaei, 2002).
At pre-school age, children experience art mostly with painting. This period is an important stage of their lives. If they are under the supervision of an experienced mentor who helps them use their imagination freely, they can create artwork that will facilitate their intellectual development and, on the other hand, it will help adults understand the inner nature of child. These characteristics have influenced a lot of world's great artists such as Picasso, Kelehand Matisse whose works were affected by childish expressions (Hosseinzadeh, 2010) .
Enjoying such arts as painting helps children understand issues from experience. Painting results in the personality development and self-esteem fostering. It helps children learn how to do creative work and apply their imagination (Taleei, 2013) . Now, it is essential for the responsible authorities to conduct research in order to identify the status of art education in pre-school institutions so that educational activities can be organized properly. If we cannot manage this important phase of training, we will loss the golden opportunity to teach creativity to children (Faraji, 2012) .
Lots of questions about education and learning during pre-school programs have been raised, for example: What do children learn as preschoolers? How should one communicate with pre-school children? What are the methods of working with children in this period? In addition to playing, what are the needs of pre-school children that should be considered? Accordingly, considering the aforementioned issues, the research question is raised: Has painting a positive effect on the development of preschool children's creativity?
Research methodology
The method used in this study is quasi-experimental. The study consisted of pre-test and post-test with control and experimental groups. The population size consisted of all pre-school children in Shabestar kindergartens studying in 2014-2015 school year (620 individuals). The survey involved 30 preschoolers who were divided randomly into two groups of 15 individuals. The experimental group participated in the painting training sessions. After finishing these sessions, this group of 15 individuals was compared with the control group which similarly included 15 individuals. The control group had no intervention.
The structure of sessions This approach has been developed and produced by William Gordon and his colleagues. Gordon began training creativity groups in the industry and designed it in a way that can be applied for training students. The structure of the methodology included 9 sessions: first session: free theme painting; second session: random drawing (stripe); third session: painting with a certain theme including a) humans b) animals c) fruits d) flowers; fourth session: painting for stories; fifth session: completing the unfinished paintings; sixth session: printing a) printing with natural materials b) printing with synthetic materials; seventh session: integrating painting and crafts; eighth session: combining painting with auditory training; ninth session: combining painting with story and presentation. Before each session, homework of the previous session was reviewed and for each session, appropriate homework was given in accordance with the given topic. Each session takes 30 to 60 minutes.
The tool used in this study to collect data was a standardized creativity questionnaire. The questionnaire has 30 questions and can be used for different ages. The questionnaire for measuring creativity, which is famous as the Abedi Creativity Test (CT), was constructed based on Torrance theory on creativity and was made by Abedi in Tehran in 1984.The reliability of the questionnaire is 0.090. The data were analyzed at two levels. Descriptive statistics including frequency and percentage, sex and the mean and standard deviation of the variables were used in the two groups. In inferential statistic, analysis of covariance was used.
Results
The distribution of variable scores in the society should be normal. To examine this assumption, the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test was used to assess the normal distribution of data which is presented in Table 1 . As it can be seen in table 1, the distribution of variables is normal. Table 2 shows the mean and standard deviation of the scores of the experimental and control groups. The findings of this study indicate that the scores of the experimental group in the post-test are higher than ones in the control group. The first hypothesis: Painting has a positive effect on the creativity of pre-school children. According to the Table 3 , the interaction between experimental conditions and covariate is not significant and the slope of the regression line is the same (p = 0.41).
The results of covariance analysis showed that there is a significant difference between the control and experimental groups (educational interventions in changing creativity) (Partial Eta Squared is equal to 0.242, p = 0.000, F =15.812).
Second hypothesis: Fluency mean is different for the trained and non-trained children. According to the Table 4 , the interaction between experimental conditions and covariate is not significant and the slope of the regression line is the same (p = 0.21). Covariance analysis showed that there is a significant difference between control and experimental groups (educational interventions in the fluency variable) (Partial Eta Squared is equal to 0.242, p = 0.000, F = 17.857).
Third hypothesis: Development mean is different for the trained and non-trained children. As it can be seen in the Table 5 , the interaction between experimental conditions and covariate is not significant and the slope of the regression line is the same (p = 0.23). Covariance analysis showed that there is a significant difference between control and experimental groups (educational interventions in the development variable) (Partial Eta Squared is equal to 0.282, p = 0.000, F =21.398).
Fourth hypothesis: Initiative mean is different for the trained and non-trained children. According to the Table 6 , the interaction between experimental conditions and covariate is not significant and the slope of the regression line is the same (p = 0.8). Covariance analysis showed that there is a significant difference between control and experimental groups (educational interventions in the initiative variable) (Partial Eta Squared is equal to 0.218, p = 0.04, F = 13.947).
Fifth hypothesis: Flexibility mean is different for the trained and non-trained children. According to the Table 7 , the interaction between experimental conditions and covariate is not significant and the slope of the regression line is the same (p = 0. 2). Covariance analysis showed that there is a significant difference between control and experimental groups (educational interventions in the flexibility variable) (Partial Eta Squared is equal to 0.218, p = 0.04, F = 13.947).
Discussion and conclusion
The findings showed that painting has a positive impact on the development of fluency, initiative, and flexibility of pre-school children of Shabestar kindergartens. In explaining the abovementioned hypothesis, it can be said that childhood has a critical role in determining human life. Attention to this period can be explained by the fact that psychologists and education experts often consider childhood as the most prominent stage in the development of the human personality; they believe conflicts and mental disorders at this age are the main factors creating problems in the future life. One of the basic activities where pre-school children should be engaged is art, and especially painting. Children's drawings are a message that conveys what they cannot express in words. Children display the experiences of their lives by drawing, examine themselves, and establish their own "self".
The purpose of education is to create the desired changes in behavior. Creativity is a multidimensional process that involves the interaction between organisms and the environment, resulting in the emergence of new and unique phenomena. The desire to be creative is evident throughout history and in all human societies. Creation of myths in religious and cultural groups represents this desire. In the nineteenth century, Frobel believed that there was a relationship between creativity, imagination and inner lives of children. In 1950, Guildford in the Psychology Congress of America stated that creativity should not be considered as an exceptional gift that only exists in some people, but it should be noted that creativity exists in all individuals more or less and at different ages (Duffy, translation by Yasaii, 2001).
Initiative is concerned with uniqueness or unusual ideas that are accompanied with the unusual, strange and subtle answers. Human beings are so creative and innovative that the ability to create has no limits for them, and human civilization is the result of their own creative force. But people have made little use of their creative potential so far. The twentieth century has discovered a new era in the field of creativity. During the twentieth century the mankind has designed and developed more inventions and innovations than ever before. This is just the initial stage of human creativity, and it is expected that the future of human creativity can reach the stage of growth and prosperity. What is certain is that every human being has the potential for creativity.
In the world of current developments, in which we witness intense competition of different communities to get the latest technologies and power sources, changes and progress in various economic and industrial aspects should be accomplished, otherwise we will lag behind contemporary societies and, consequently, will not be effective on the world stage.
Creativity is the combination of initiative, flexibility and sensitivity to criticism, which enables a learner to think about different and productive results, which leads to personal fulfillment.
The most common perception of creativity is that a person presents new and different thinking. Basically, creativity will not always convert to a visible result; for example, a child creates something new and different in the world of imagination but his/her intellectual creation is not visible for others and, therefore, it cannot be evaluated. According to the results of the study, painting contributes to children's flexibility, fluency, and finally creativity. Thus, according to the research results, one can state that painting has a significant positive effect of the development of children's creativity. So in order to develop creativity in children, curricula for kindergartens and other preschool educational institutions should contain Art classes. 
ДОСЛІДЖЕННЯ ВПЛИВУ МАЛЮВАННЯ НА РІВЕНЬ КРЕАТИВНОСТІ ДОШКІЛЬНИКІВ
Статтю присвячено вивченню впливу малювання на рівень креативності дошкільників. Дослідження про-водилось на базі дитячих садочків міста Шабестар (всього 620 дітей). Вибірку склали 30 випадково відібраних дошкільників, які відвідували дитячий садочок у 2014-2015 р., яких було поділено на контрольну та експериме-нтальну групи по 15 осіб у кожній. З експериментальною групою проводилися спеціальні заняття з мистецтва
